
COUNTRY CORKSSPONDENOE 

HKAV Kit. 
Mrs (Jen. Maiming l ias been down 

lor ;i  short visit .  

Mrs .  ( ) .  Cu t te r  i s  i n  • !u ine .s tow  n .  

It  is  pretty damn down IRMV at 
present.  The showers keep the 
prairies yrocn in spite of frosts.  

Farmers an.1  trying to lia.v l int 
la iMir in . tr  under dil l icnlties.  

Candidates Talk uf Issues. 

A McKinlcy-Kooscvelt  club was or
ganized at Spiritwood Saturdav even
ing.  As the regular train from the 
west,  was l ive hours late the republi-
eau eat'xlidates from Jamestown rais
ed a fund of and sirured a speeial  
train consisting of two day coaches 
and a baggage car.  

<ieneral Allen made the principal 
address.  The general,  now a resident 
of  remisyl  vania.  told the North 
Dakotans of the great prosperity of 
the country.  He disagreed 
with his friend Mark 11 anna 
in the latter's  statement tl iat  there 
are no trusts—said there were many of 
t * 

Roderick Ko.se spoke of national 
issues.  He .said that l ie  left  I lk-demo
cratic party because in Hie last  four 
years the party had Ween against the 
government.  The t henries of  the 
democrats were wrong and had been 
so for four years.  

( iri i isbv Mclffirg.  candidate for sen
ator.  was introduced by Chairman 
Karl.  Mr. Mcllarjr promised 
bis audience that if  elected he 
would introduce upon being petit ioned 
any bil l  desired by his constituents.  

Attorney Knauf was slated for the 
principal address but withdrew in 
favor of (ten.  Allen.  15.  >S. Russell  
made a brief  address.  

The Bravery of Woman 
Was {rvandlv shown by Mrs.  John 

Dowlingof l iutier.  Pa. ,  in a three 
years'  struggle with a malignant 
stomach trouble that caused distress
ing attacks of nausea and indigestion.  
All  remedies failed to relieve her un
ti l  she tried Electric Hitters.  After 
taking it  two months,  she wrote: "I 
am now wholly cured and can eat any
thing.  Jt  is  truly a grand tonic for 
the whole system as 1 trained in 
weight and feel  much stronger since 
using it ." It  aids digestion,  cures 
dyspepsia,  improves appetite,  drives 
new life.  Only ">(ic.  Guaranteed. At 
Wonnenberg & Avis'  drug store.  

An Old Suit. 

,J.  K. Wineman of Grand Forks as 
the legal representative of Roger (. 'ap
plet  of Leyden, Pembina County,  wil l  
at  once bring an action against,  the 
government for damages sustained by 
the latter during the Sioux war in 
1872. At that t ime (. . 'applet was in 
this state hunting buffaloes and had 
fifteen or twenty horses with him. JIe 
was taken prisoner by General Miles 
and his horses appropriated by the 
soldiers.  He placed the case in the 
hands of Washington attorneys years 
ago and until  a short t ime ago he had 
supposed it  was being properly at tend
ed to by them. Capplet claims dam
ages to the amount of *.">,000 and Mr. 
Wineman will  push the case at  once.  

Three Arrested. 

F>. F.  Siegfried.  Tom Murphy and 
Charles Klaus,  al l  of  Sanltorn. have 
been arrested by Sheriff  Slenshel on a 
charge of violating the prohibition 
law. Murphy was convicted of a simi
lar offense several years ago and spent 
some months in the county jail .  If  
convicted this t ime l ie wil l  receive a 
penitentiary sentence.  Siegfried is  a 
druggist  and is  one of the nominees 
fw presidential  elector on the socialist  
t icket.  

The Commercial  College.  Mankato.  
Minn.,  is  the largest,  best  equipped 
and most thorough business college in 
the west.  Write for catalogue.  

Destiny, 
Republican talk about ••manifest  

destiny" is  pure rot.  Our manifest  
destiny is  to maintain the republic in 
its  purity,  mind our own affairs,  and 
look out for the welfare of our people.  
Those three things will  keep any na
tion busy.  and their accomplishment 
will  keep the people of  any nation 
happy and contented.  Wheeler Regi
ster.  

$200 A MONTH MADE. 
Vdii  can make yin a month sell ing 

our family medicines.  Farmers make 
big money sell ing lhem to their neigh-
liors.  No experience necessary.  We 
furnish advertising with your name 
printed on free.  Write today for full  
particulars.  

' •Vfd:i." • nir irifiit  tonic, will  cure r.-itarrli  in 
any form. Aililress The Kt'li i ince Medical Co.,  
Dept. s,  Detroit.  Mich. 

For Sale. 

Vitrif ierl  culvert pipe arid well  curb
ing pipe at  Geo. Lut.y/ .  

Curtiss 
Bufiaeif College »«£ 
JaorfhandInstitute 

The Lending School for Bnokkeenltiir. Short-
band. Penmamhlp, TrrwwrlrinK. English, Ktc 
We A taint Students In ««riirinir Positions. 

ReOGMIRB M> HRNBSS. Boston 81k. 
«••< far PrM^KUi. Minneapolis.  Min» 

Woman's 
Kidney 
Troubles 

Why trifle with health 
when the easiest and 
surest help Is the best 
known medicine in the 
world 7 

|^Lydii^!^>inkhamj^^egetab^ 

Is known everywhere and 
thousands of women have 
been cured of serious kid
ney derangements by it. 

Mrs. Pinkham's meth
ods have the endorse
ment of the mayor, the 
postmaster and others of 
her own city. 

Her medicine has the 
endorsement of an un
numbered multitude of 
grateful women whose 
letters are constantly 
printed in this paper* 
Every woman should read 
these letters. 

Mrs. Pinkham advises 
suffering women free of 
charge. Her address is 
Lynn, Mass. 

HAPPILY WED 

Wedding ol L L. Watson of Kensal to 
Miss Marie Brastrup of 

this City. 

Yesterday afternoon at occurred 
the wedding of Miss Marie Brastrup 
to Lewis LaMott Watson. The wed
ding was celebrated at the residence 
of the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs.  
A.  G. Brastrup and was attended by a 
large number of friends of the con
tracting parties.  The bride was at
tired in a handsome gown of gray 
crepe-de-l in si lk and was a picture of 
lovliness and happiness.  She was at
tended bv her cousin Miss Dora Soren 
son. The grixim was attended by 
I- red Brastrup, brother of the bride.  
After the ceremony which was per
formed by .Presiding Elder Burns,  a 
delightful  wedding dinner was served. 

The' bride has been a popular school 
teacher of the county.  She has l ived 
in .Jamestown since childhood and has 
many friends who wish her much hap
piness.  Mr. Watson is  in the mer
cantile business at  Kensal with bis 
father .1.  Moodv Watson and is  a pop
ular young man. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Watson left  last  even
ing for i 'argo where they wil l  spend 
their honeymoon. They will  reside at 
Kensal.  

INDEI'KNDKNT AM) IiK.MOi'RATIC ,Ifl)I-

l '  IA1. lONVKNTION KOK T!IK KIITII 

JCDK' IAI ,  DISTRICT OF Noma 
DAKOTA 

Cariilitnon, N D. Sept JHtll ,  1900. 
A delegate convention of Hit;  inilepen<K'iit  ami 

democratic electors of the Mil judicial district 
of the state of N'ortli  Dakota i3 l iereliy called to 
convene lit  the coni l  house in Carringtoii,  state 
of Mirth Dakota on Wednesday October 3d, liKK> 
at  2:30 o'clock p. in. of said d;iv for tile purpose 
of nominating a candidate for District .nidge of 
said district.  

The committee lias based the representation 
upon the vote cast for Hon .  liottfrioK Hose at 
the last judicial election which entitles the re
spective comities to the following delegates ;  
Karnes 8 
Kddy 3 
Foster 2 
(iriugs 3 
I,a Moure 3 
Logan 1 
Stutsman . .  7 
Wei's •* 

By order of the independent and democratic 
judicial committee of the nth judicial t i istiict.  
H .  J .  MITOIIKM.. A . W .  1 ' O K I K I I ,  

Secretary. Chairman. 

Independent Democratic County Con-

Convention. 

A. mass convention of the Indepen
dent-Democratic voters of Stutsman 
county will  be held at the headquart
ers of t l ie  1'nion club, in 1 he Winslow 
block.-Jamestown. Monday evening.  
October I.  l ' . too.  at  n o'clock,  for the 
purpose of elect ing seven (7 delegate* 
to attend the judicial  convention at 
(j irri i igt .on.  October IJrd l!>oo.  and for 
the transaction of such other business 
as may properly come before said con
vention. M. J'.  MOUI: I> .  

Chairman lnd-l>ein.  County Commit
tee.  A. Parkinson. Sect-fury.  

Struck it Rich. 

Ed. Kodee,  who left  Kllendale over 
two years ago for t he Klondike,  ar
rived in Kllendale Thursday and marie 
his  friends a short,  visit .  fcd.  struck 
it  rich in the Nome country arid fig
ures that he has made -fi iW.'HHi iri  the 
t ime spent,  there.  He went from 
Kllendale to Yorktown for a visit  af
ter which he will  pnx:eed to New 
York -state to make his parents a 
visit .  He expects to return to Nome 
later on.  

Taken Up. 
One bay mare three years old: one 

bay stallion two years old: one brown 
mare, lame in right front fnot, one 
white riprht hind foot, .line years old. 
Sec. 2ti, T. 144, i{. to. 

C. E. WALTKUH .  

He Tells of the Evils of the Sys
tem in a Speech at 

St. Louis. 

No llop<» from K<'|mh]t<-nna. 

During the present :i 11 ID  in is tr:i t in n 
no honest effort lias been made to pro
tect the people from these monopolies.  
The 11ep111 > 1 i(-M11 party controls the ex
ecutive and the legislative depart
ments of the federal government. It 
can enforce the laws which now exist.  
It can propose ami enact new laws, 
but it does neither. No per.'ons can 
watch the conduct of the Republican 
party and read the speeches of Re
publican leaders, and still  believe the 
llepublican party sincere In its dec
laration against the trusts.  

The Republican platform on IhN 
question and the president's letter of 
acceptance, taken in connection with 
the party's record, prove conclusive
ly that no relief can be hoped for l'roin 
that party. Instead of pointing out 
the evils of trusts the Republican lead 
ers spend their lime in exulting over 
present conditions. The trust is a pari 
of present conditions, and Mr. F.i:it ,  
from which 1 have already quoted, de
clared that the formation of large cor
porations was one of the important 
features of what he described ns the 
present bti.-'iness activity. If Repub
lican leaders really regarded private 
monopoly an evil: if  I hey really in
tended to apply an effective remedy, 
they would not hesitate to denounce 
trusts ami suggest means for their 
extermination, but they express far 
more solicitude for the corporation 
than for the people at large. One is 
reminded of the picture which a moth
er once showed to her boy to impress 
upon his youthful mind the sufferings 
of the Christian Martyrs, who were be
ing thrown into the arena and torn 
to pieces by tiie l ions. The boy looked 
at the picture for a moment, and then 
his face brightened up as he thought 
he caught the idea. Pointing down 
into one point of the picture, lie said: 
"Why. mamma, there is one poor lit
tle lion that isn't getting a bit." It 
is even so with tlie Republican lead
ers. Their sympathy goes out freely 
to any corporation, which in their 
opinion is not getting its share, but 
l l iey are not moved by the hardships 
imposed by monopolies upon all who 
are outside of tlie charmed circle. 
Three sessions of congress have con
vened and adjourned since the presi
dent's inauguration, and yet lie has 
never recommended a specific measure 
looking toward the overthrow of mo
nopolies.  

The IStl'cct of Trunin. 

Let us note briefly the effect of the 
trusts upon various classes. The 
lawyers are finding that with the 
growth of trusts the business is 
gravitating toward the offices of the 
big corporation attorneys, while less 
fortunate practitioners are becoin'tig 
law clerks. 

The actors suffer from the theatrical 
trust.  

The small manufacturer is constant
ly menaced by the trusts.  

l ie does not know at what n: . incut 
dome large corporation will  attempt to 
monopolize the business in which he 
is engaged, and give liini his choice 
between bankruptcy and participation 
in an industrial conspiracy against the 
rest of the country. Many have been 
driven into the trust organization hy 
the larger corporations engaged in the 
same business, or by trusts formed to 
control iron, steel,  tin plate, or some 
other product used :is a basis for fur
ther manufacture. In what business 
can your son safely invest a small 
amount of capital todayV If lie starts 
into any independent business lie will  
timl it  ditlicult.  if  not impossible, to 
compete with a large organization if 
it  attempts to undersell  him in his ter
ritory, because it can sustain itself,  by 
collecting high prices in other parts 
of the country. If l ie suppresses his 
moral objections and takes stock in a 
monopoly, he does not know how soon 
those in charge may attempt to 
"freeze out" the smaller stockholders. 

The merchant is losing his independ
ence. The trust fixes the terms upon 
which he shall sell ,  and often hinds 
him br contract not to sett a coniuef-
ing article.  When the monopoly is 
complete credit will  be shortened, and 
the merchant will  be compelled to 
bear all  the risks of trade. When 
the trust raises prices, the merchant 
usually has to divide the advance with 
his customers, so far as stock on hand 
is concerned, but when the trust over
stocks the market anil then lets the 
price fall ,  the men-hum must bear tho 
loss on accumulated stock. When, 
for instance, the American Steel and 
Wire company closed several of its 
factories a few months ago and threw 
some fi.iNio employes out of work, it  
dropped the price of nails and barbed 
•wire in order to work off a surplus 
fstock which had accumulated because 
the high prices had lessened the de
mand. Kvery merchant lost money on 
the nails and wire on hand. 

There is already overproduction in 
many lines. The supply of cuiuinou 
chairs is now considerably in excess 
of the demand, but lesl the Republic
ans may try to explain this upon the 
theory that the people are too busy 
to sit down. I may add that tliere is 
also dullness in the shoe trade. The 
Iron Age in a recent issue pointed out 
that the production of iron wus fall
ing off,  the decrease then amounting 
to more than OO . IKKI  tons per month. 
Dun's report of July 21 stated that tlr-
woolen mills were running at less than 
half their capacity; ami even recently 
the cotton manufacturers have been 
threatening to either reduce wnges or 
shut down temporarily. According 
to Dun's report, the business failures 
iave been greater during each month 
of r.mo than they were during the 
same months of last year, anil this oc
curs in the midst of gopd crops, and 
when two wars are in progress. 

Trout* and Arbltrnrv Fluctuation*. 
The contractor can figure with gome 

accuracy so long as natural laws con
trol,  but he cannot protect himself 
ngainst the arbitrary Muctimtlons, 
which are not only possible but prob
able when a monopoly controls the 
market. 

The farmer is one of the most Im
portant factors in our national life. 
Some one.has said to him. "The hand 

, , , , , ,  .mtifs im> plowshare feeds ttie 
world." l ie is net a stockholder In 
any of the trusts,  but lie feels the ex
tortion practiced by tliein all .  I am 
mil farming on a large* scale, hut the 
misleading reports which have been 
circulated concerning my oat crop jus
tify me in making reference to my 
iiwn experience. The New York Trib
une recently printed a dispatch from 
Nebraska to the effect that 1 had just 
sold forty-eight hundred bushels of 
oats at :50 cents per buslul (supposed 
to be the yield of 120 acres),  and that 
the amount received for tlie oats was 
more than double the price paid "or 
tlie land. The Tribune article then 
proceeded to dilate upon the prosper
ity of the farmer, using my experience 
as an illustration, and asserted that 
the fanners of Nebraska were becom
ing so opulent that they were joining 
the Republican party. The facts are, 
first: That I had five acres of oats In
stead of one hundred and twenty 
acres: second. That the oats have not 
yet been threshed, so that the yield is 
not known: third. That oats are sell
ing for less than 22 cents in Chicago, 
instead of HO cents in Nebraska, and 
fourth. That the land upon which the 
oats were raised cost me over $100 an 
acre instead of $(!.  If .  when threshed, 
my oats yield forty bushels to the acre 
and I sell  them in Nebraska for 2(1 
cents per bushel,  the total income Ironi 
the five acres will  be .f-10, or less than 
eight per cent, on the investment. Alt
er taking out the cost of plowing, sow
ing. harvesting anil threshing, the net 
income from that live acre tract will  
not exceed four per cent, on the 
money invested. 1 do not mean to 
judge others by my own experience, 
but I mention the facts in the case to 
show how the Republican papers exag
gerate the farmers' prosperity, and 
credit the Republican administration 
with gootl crops, making no allowance 
for the crop failures which occur lrom 
time to time. 

Ilriti iw «( I 'arm I'rotl  <u:t». 

But while on the oat question let me 
call attention to the statistics given in 
the Investment Cuide already reterred 

According to Henry Clews Ac Co. 
the average prices received t>y rami-
ers for oats,  during the seven years 
beginning with 1S!i:> and ending with 
ISO!) were as as follows: lSb.'-t.  2!M; 
1804, l!2.4: 1S!C>, r.Ui: lSJMi. 1S.7: 1 st>7. 
21.2; 18!IS. 2r».5: 21.!).  Accord
ing to these figures oats averaged 2.t 
cents a bushel during the four years 
of Mr. Cleveland's administration, and 
only 24 cents per bushel during the 
three years of Mr. McKinley's admin
istration—the present year is not yet 
complete, but oats are at the present 
time below the average. 

According to the same authority the 
average prices received by tho farm
ers for corn, were as follows: 1S!'.">, 
3(5.5: IS!>4. 4."t.7: IS!to, 2(5.4; tS'.iC, 21..V, 
]8!)7, 2t;.:5; 1S!»S, 2S.7: 1W.), 30.:i .  mak
ing an average of about .'!(>.•"> during 
the four years of Mr. Cleveland's ad
ministration, and 2S.1 during the three 
years of Mr. McKinley's administra
tion—the fourth year is not yet com
plete, but < orn is at this time above 
the average. 

Wheat, according to the same au
thority brought to tiie farmers the fol
lowing prices: 1K!>:-{.  ri . ' i .N: 1S!M, 4!t.1: 
1895, ;".(>.!); 1N0G, 72.(5; 1S!)7, S0.S; 1 SOS, 
58.2; 181)1), 58.4, showing a higher av
erage during the last three years than 
during the four preceding—the fourth 
year is not complete, but wheat is 
now above the average. 

According to the same authority cot
ton planters received the following 
prices: 1S!i:5, 0.0!); 1S!>4, 4.<i: 1S!)5, 7..~i!i;  
181X5. (5.(5; 181)7. 5.0: 18118, 4.75; 1811!).  
7.5, showing a higher average during 
the four years of Mr. Cleveland's ad
ministration than during the three 
years of Mr. McKinley's administra
tion—the fourth year is not yet com
plete, but cotton is now above the av
erage price. 

Taking these four staples of agricul
ture it will  be seen that three out of 
four have not on the average brought 
as much return to the farmer, under 
the present administration, as under 
the previous administration, and the 
fourth product, wheat, is more influ
enced than any other farm product 
by foreign conditions. 

Advance in MerrhandUe. 
When, however, the farmer attempts 

to use his income in the purchase  ̂ of 
the necessaries of l ife he finds that the 
trusts have raised prices. l ie must 
pay more for lumber, nails,  wire, har
ness, hardware, stoves and agricultur
al implements. More, also for oil ,  
sugar, clothing, furniture, etc.,  and in 
addition to these drains upon his in
come he must meet an increase in fed
eral taxation. 

Let the parent calculate how long 
it will  take a farmer to become inde
pendent tinder present conditions; let 
him contrast the lot of the farmer with 
the lot of the man who profits by gov
ernmental favoritism and grows rich 
by the exploitation of his countrymen 
through the instrumentality of monop-
olv. and the« let Uim answer the 
question. "Is the young man, Absalom, 
safe?" Has the farmer's son, or the 
farmer himself any reason for giving 
(support to the Republican party? 

Next to the farmer in point of num
bers and importance come the wage-
earners. What is the trust doing to 
increase the wages, shorten the boms, 
improve the condition, or protect the 
rights of the laboring inanV Is his 
present prospect an inviting one? Is 
he receiving a fair share of the pro
ceeds of his toil? And, if not. why 
not? Republicans assert that the 
working man lias a "Full dinner pail." 
I .ask. in the first place, whether a 
full  dinner pail is all  that a laboring 
man needs? It is an insult to the 
wage-earner to say that his thoughts 
are entirely centered upon bis physi
cal wants. Republican speakers and 
editors assmne that the laboring man 
is all  stomach. They act upon the the
ory that he complains only when he 
is hungry, and is happy whenever his 
hunger is appeased. 

Th^ Full Dinner Fall.  
If a full  dinner pail were the only 

{hing desired, and if every iahorlng 
man bad plenty to eat.  it  would still  
be necesssary for the Republican par
ty to show some connection between 
Republican policies and the laboring 
man's food supply. If bountiful crops 
come to the farmer he does not thank 
a Republican administration. If n 
famine aboard raises the price of fnrni 
products here the farmer does not 
thank the Republican party for bring

ing the Camtn« If an unexpected ana 
an unpromised increase In the gold 
supply gives any respite from finan
cial stringency can the Republican 

party ciaim creoit t "ine question ia 
not whether the laboring man is able 
to exist under present conditions, but 
whether he is enjoying his share ot 
the blessings of the country and the 
protection of the goveriunei t.  Com
pare the laboring man with the trust 
magnate, and sec which tares the best 
at the hands of the Republican party. 
Inquire also whether the laboilug 
man's income lias increased as rap.il
ly us his l iving expenses. 

Hut even if every laboring man was 
prosperous, even if that prosperity 
could he traced to Republican legisla
tion, stil l  the laboring man is a. citi
zen. and must' look at political ques
tion..; from the citizen's standpoint. l ie 
cannot afford to hart. , a way lut-
«re security; he cannot afford to sleep 
while his industrial independence is be
ing destroyed. Neither can lie be en
ticed irto an imperialistic trap, no 
matter how well the trap may be 
l>at(j(l  with food. 

During the last campaign laboring 
men were threatened with idleness by 
employers who desired to coerce them 
into the support of the Republican 
ticket. Many of them were told not 
to return to work unless the Repub
licans were successful at the polls.  
After the election some of these em
ployers closed down their shops and 
others reduced wages. If advances 
have been made in any branch of in
dustry since 1S!)(i  remember that some 
advance was necessary to compensate 
the reductions which occurred after 
the last election. 

( orrcioii in ISJKj, 
A firm in the city of Washington an

nounced shortly before the election in 
lS!iii  that it would not be able to con
tinue in business if I was elected. It 
went into bankruptcy immediately aft
er election notwithstanding the fact 
tlmt its candidate was successful at 
the polls.  There are indications that 
this attempt at intimidation may be 
resorted to again this fall .  If a busi
ness man feels justified in holding out 
the prospect, of his own bankruptcy 
in order to influence voters he cannot 
complain if l i is creditors take steps 
to collect their accounts before the 
election in order to avoid a possible 
loss. 

The Chicago Tlmes-IIerald of Sept. 
8 contained a special dispatch from 
Indianapolis setting forth the com
plaint made by tbe anthracite coal 
miners. In the dispatch 1 read the 
following statement made hy one of 
the miners: "It is merely a question 
whether the men would starve to 
death at work or starve in idleness." 
The dispatch also contains the follow
ing figures in regard to wages, said 
to have been furnished by a member 
of the national board of the United 
Mine Workers of America, viz: "Aver-
ago dailv wages received by miners. 
$1.3.1; average wnge oi uay men .it 
mines, 00 cents." Let the parent cal
culate the annual income of a miner, 
and figure out. if  l ie can, how the 
miner is going to keep himself,  and 
support his family under present con
ditions: and then let the parent ask 
himself whether he is willing to have 
his son take his chances with the min
ers. Is it  due to natural or to human 
law s that the producer of wealth fares 
so poorly, while the man at the head 
of a monopoly secures so much? 

All Monopolize Are linri. 

Those who attempt to divide private 
monopolies into good monopolies and 
bad monopolies will  never make any 
progress toward the overthrow of the 
trusts.  There is no good monopoly 
ill  private hands: there never was. and 
never will  be. With all  the advance
ment in civilization man is stil l  too 
selfish to he trusted with the abso
lute control with that which his ft^1-
lows must have. The Republican 
party has no remedy for the trusts.  
I'libiicity is good, but publicity alone 
is not sufficient. The practices of the 
trusts must not only be made known, 
they must be prevented. The Demo
cratic platform contains a demand for 
legislation which will  place trust made 
articles on the free list.  There is no 
doubt that such a law would protect 
the people from much of the extortion 
which is practiced under cover of 
high tariff laws. If a tariff duty ex
cludes the foreign product, while do
mestic manufacturers combine to raise 
the price of home product, the Ameri
can citizen may lie plundered here, 
while the trust sells abroad in compe
tition with the world It may not be 
out of place to suggest tliat I intro
duced a hill  eight years ago providing 
for this remedy, but we are not will
ing to stop at one remedy, we desire 
to apply every remedy within the pow
er of the state and federal govern
ments. Congressional action is not 
necessary to destroy a trust which con-
lines its operations to a single city, 
or a single state. Such a trust can 
lie exterminated by state legislation. 
It is within the power of the state to 
prescribe the conditions upon which 
corporations shall be organized, and 
these conditions should tie such as to 
make a private monopoly place limi-
taions upon outside corporations doing 
business within the state. This, how
ever, is not sufficient. Congress must 
co-operate with the state in preventing 
the organization of any interstate mo
nopoly. Without impairing the pres
ent authority of the state, congress 
can provide that corporations organ
ized in any state shall not do business 
outside of the state until  certain neces
sary conditions are complied with. If 
the people of any state are willing to 
create and continue a monopoly, the 
people of other states need feel no con
cern. so long as the monopoly is con
fined to the state in which the corpora
tion originates. Hut the moment a 
monopoly crosses the state line and 
invades other states, congress has a 
right to, and must, interfere for the 
protection of the public at large. If 
a corporation organized in New Jersey 
or any other state, were prohibited 
from engaging in interstate commerce 
until  it  produced evidence to show that 
there was no water in the stock, and 
thnt it  had not attempted, and was not 
attempting to monopolize any branch 
of industry, its jHiwer to do harm 
Would at once be destroyed. An hon
est corporation engaged in legitimate 
business, ought to Join in the enact
ment of laws, which will  protect them 
and the public from the industrial 
highwaymen who commit larceny upon 
a grand scale. Those who desire the 
annihilation of the trustH are not hos
tile to property rights, but they .pro
test against allowing the fictitious per
son, created by law aud called a cor 

poratlon, to trample upon the rights 
of the natural man of fl<»sb aud blixjd. 

If the mail-made '-'trprir:!tion snp i u rs 
the Republican parly, we oiig'.  t to no 
able to appeal for support to ilie (!mi-
made man. 

AN I 'O  Itnllrniil  DUcrinilnntioiiti .  
The railroads have by (liscrinii. lo

tions and rebates materially aided ill  
building up monopolies.  Ai one tinio 
the Standard Oil company haif a con
tract with a railroad whereby it not 
only enjoyed lower rates thiin its com
petitors, but received a part of the 
freight paid by its competitors. The 
intersta'e commerce commission litis 
repeatedly asked for Jegislation which 
would empower the commission to pro
tect the public,  but the l(epubl!"an 
party has turned a deaf ear to these 
appeals.  

It is generally assumed that the 
bankers will  co-operate with the trusts 
III preventing remedial legislation, but 
the banker himself is apt to fall  a vic-
time of this policy of concentration. 
Some are already urging the establish
ment of branch banks, and when the 
branch bank is established it will  be 
able to run all  the other banks out of 
business. Even now the association 
of several great financial institutions 
In New York, under the influence of 
one group of financiers, is embarrass
ing other and smaller banks. 

Hut why multiply illustrations of 
the evil  of monopoly? No m.alter how 
tempting the present advantage; no 
matter how alluring the immediate 
prospect every citizen will  find it  to 
ills permanent advantage to aid in tiie 
overthrow of the monopolistic prin
ciple, and in tho re-establishment of 
the industrial system upon a basis of 
justice. (J1 vi* the boy a chance, and 
"let success lie- the reward of merit.  

The attempt of the Repnhflcan par
ty to largely increase our military es
tablishment suggests another inquiry: 
Is your son safe when new ideals are 
substituted for the ideals cherished 
during the past century, when the doc
trine of force is accepted as an Amer
ican doctrine. Up to this time we 
have encouraged science aud the arts; 
we have proclaimed the advantages 
of peace, and have preached the gos
pel of love. What will  be the effect 
upon the character of future genera
tions if we encourage the' professional 
soldier at the expense of the civilian, 
and teach the creed that might can 
create right. 

l laiiifttrift  of Militarism. 
Is your son safe WIUMI ft Iflrjye mill-

tary establishment is being built op
to protect syndicates organized to de
velop distant lands'.'  When Mr. Mc-
Iviuley was inaugurated there were 
only 25,000 soldiers in the regular 
army. In December. 181)8, the presi
dent recommended that the standing 
army be increased to 100.000 men. A 
Republican house of representatives, 
prompt to do his bidding, passed the 
bill—and this was done after the 
treaty of peace was signed and before 
hostilities broke out in Manila. Why-
did we need such an army? 1'ossibly 
the prospectus issued by the Philip
pine Lumber and Development com
pany will  explain. The company has 
an office in the Merchants' Loan & 
Trust company. 135 Adams street,  
Chicago. Tiie prospectus says, "Nego
tiations are pending for timber rights, 
and some valuable timber rights have 
already been secured, and negotiations 
for others are rapidly approaching 
completion. No other company can 
compete with this one in getting a 
first foothold in the islands, and for 
several years at least this company 
will  be ahead of all  competitors." It 

'also quotes from an article in the 
American Lumberman in which ap
pears the following: "Unlike most 
tropical countries the labor problem 
is easily solved by the Chinese labor, 
which is plentiful and fairly good." 
The capitalist may see an advantage 
In militarism and imperialism, but 
where is the laboring man's share? He 
will  furnish sons for the army and 
will  help to pay the expenses of war, 
but he has no part on tlio profits.  As 
601110 one has expressed It his lot ia 
to "Die for the dividends of Dives." 

Is your son safe when the doctrine 
of equality before the law is repudi
ated. and when the arguments which 
have ever been used in support of 
kingcraft are called into Justify taxa
tion without representation, and gov
ernment without the consent of the 
governed. Many have given their 
eupjwrt to an imperialistic policy with
out fully realizing what imperialism 
means. Mr. (iompers, president of 
the Federation of Labor, in his report 
made to the organization last Decem
ber, warns the laboring man to be
ware of the dangers oif imperialism 
and says: "But beneath it all  there 
is the purpose of those who have lost 
faith in the principles of our republic, 
those who have no confidence in, or 
reliance upon the honor, honesty and 
stability of our people aud our form 
of government, and who aim to erect 
a throne of despotism upon the tomb 
of freedom, whose initiatory step is a 
large standing army, and who, with 
militarism rampant, hope to inrush out 
the memory of,  and tne aspiration for, 
true liberty and freedom for all  our 
people." 

Appeal to Freemen. 

Whether this nation shall be looked 
npon as a Lafayette, aiding others ti> 
obtain their freedom and enjoying 
their gartitude. or as .i  Lord ("live, 
fastening a hateful sovereignty upon 
A weaker people and receiving hatred 
in return, is a question which you 
must help to decide. Let me borrowy 
a story which has already been ap-T  

plied to the present situation. A man 
passed along a street of a great city, 
unmindful of the merchandise piled 
on either side; he sought out a bird 
store, and purchasing a number of 
birds opened their cages and allowed 
them to tly away. When asked why-
he thus wasted his money he replied: * 
"I was once a captive myself,  and-it 
gives me joy to lie the means pf set
ting any captive free." 

This nation lias been a liberator. It 
tirst secured the freedom of its own 
people, and from that day on has fur
nished the example which has lead to 
the overthrow of monarchial rule in 
many nations. Iiet it  not falter now. 
It is probable that the $20.000,(HH) paid 
to 8paln can be secured from the Fil
ipinos, but even If it cannot, it  is bet
ter to consider that sum aa a contribu
tion to be spread on the doctrine of 
aelf-government than- to regard it as 
part payment upon the purchase price 
of people or their lands. Citizens, 
countrymen, you stand by the side of 
the cage; you cannot avoid responsi
bility; will  you open the door or 
•but it? / 


